Attractions
Example 3-night Itinerary

Stay at Southview Park Hotel, a 3-star hotel that provides modern luxury accommodation on the East
Coast of Lincolnshire, set in beautiful grounds yet only 5 minutes from Skegness Town Centre.

Explore the attractions and all the fun of the Lincolnshire Coast.
Visit – Skegness Pier & Seafront
Skegness Pier is one of the largest amusement centres in Europe so if you are looking for
traditional family fun then no visit to Skegness is complete without a walk through the Pier and out
onto its Decking where you will see the most beautiful views of Skegness Beach and on a clear
day it is possible to see across the wash over to Hunstanton. There is something for all members
of the family from ten pin bowling and laser quest, to the amusement arcades, soft play areas and
fairground rides.
Lunch – Traditional Fish & Chips along the promenade
Of course, no visit to the coast is complete without taking a walk along the promenade to have
your fish & chip lunch. Don’t forget you must also try the freshly made donuts and ice creams
from one of the many kiosks along the seafront.
Visit – Skegness Aquarium
Here you will find colourful clown fish and other, beautiful species hailing from rock pool to
rainforest. Meet a range of friends with fins in this vibrant and exhilarating attraction. You will also
get to meet many sea creatures, with daily talks and feeding demonstrations. You can also watch
live feeds and diver presentations to learn all about the wonderful, water world around you. With
sharks circling above your head! In the Sea Caves, you will come across some deadly, nocturnal
and venomous predators.

A trip along the Coast to the areas second largest resort.
Visit – Lincolnshire Aqua Park, Mablethorpe
Are you looking for fun in the sun? Well that’s great as you’ve come to the right place.
Why not combine a day out at the seaside with a whole load of fun? Lincolnshire Aquapark
situated on the Coastfields Grange Leisure park in Mablethorpe is one of the Lincolnshire coasts
newest, family friendly leisure experience? This Aquaglide park comprises a compilation of eight
trampolines, tango features, a 4-metre-high pyramid feature (the Jungle Joe), various water slides,
blast bag, inflatable floating climbing walls and we have the mega CYCLONE spinning wheel.
Explore – Mablethorpe Promenade and Queen’s Park
The Mirage in Mablethorpe is now one of the largest Family Entertainment Amusements along the
whole of the east coast. Boasting the latest Brunswick 10 pin bowling lanes, enjoy the facilities
including a bar, cafe and a large play area for the kids, COCO BONGOS play centre with soft play
area, ball pools and slides will be sure to keep kids happy for hours.
A stone’s throw from the beach, Queens Park offers a chance to relax amongst its neatly
manicured gardens while enjoying a leisurely bite to eat at the café. You’ll also find a paddling
pool, tennis courts, boating lake, miniature railway and putting green.
Eat – Liberty’s Dive Bar, Spanish City, Mablethorpe
A trip the Liberty's Dive Bar is more than just going somewhere to eat, its coming to see friends,
smiling, being happy, eating great home cooked food and drinking fine drinks. Listening to music
and doing all the stuff daily life can get in the way of. It’s a break from reality and we aim to make
sure you love every second of it. From being greeted with a smiley face to laughing the night away
- that's what we do - That is the Dive way!

A Thrill seekers day!
Visit – Fantasy Island, Ingoldmells
Exhilarating rides and coasters will test even the bravest thrill seekers’ nerves, while those looking
for something more family‐friendly will have plenty to choose from. The little ones will be spoilt for
choice with attractions including rides, a soft play area and live character shows during the
high season.
What’s more, Fantasy Island is home to Europe’s largest seven‐day market, where there really is
something for everyone.
Lunch – Fantasy Island, Ingoldmells
Indulge in one of the many restaurants, cafes and bars across the park as you take a well‐earned
break
Visit – Skegness Raceway
Skegness Raceway is a fun place to be for all members of the family something for all age groups,
just two miles inland from Ingoldmells, and easy to get to from Skegness and surrounding areas,
featuring a ¼ mile tarmac race track, its unique wide tight bends and short straights offer the best
Banger and Stock Car racing in the country.
From the low-cost metal smashing Bangers to the sophisticated racing machines of the full-on
contact of unlimited power of the F1 Stock Cars and all formulas in between, there is something
for all age groups.

If you are looking to add on an extra day – Stay at one of the many quality hotels or self-catering
apartments along the beautiful Lincolnshire Coast or travel a little further in land and stay on the edge
of the rolling countryside and take in the amazing views of the Lincolnshire Wolds. You could also visit
Cadwell Park, home of the British Superbike Championships.
Please check details and openings dates and times of attractions before organising your visit or get in
touch with Visit Lincs Coast on info@visitlincscoast.co.uk for any help with itineraries.

